
THE MILFORD . STORK
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

3:h!tls in wii'u, izUi mn? and
childrns undrwar.

Glovs, hosiry, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful Vfockw?(2ai?

A New Department
A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of mas furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-
ment. CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVe at prices
tjliatj Will lrjake it to your
advantage to buy of .

.:

Ml TG IT E IX Bli OS.
Bod Stszzt ffiilrIoi?d Pa

4 --The-

Quick Time Line..
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-
nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-
nections here with Dingmans and points South.

Findlay & Wheeler,
Mllford. P PROPRIETORS

v Hello to No. 6., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD PA,

KILLthi COUCH
AND CURE THK LUNGS

w,th Br. ling's
Us'; Dissovcry

WOLDS Trial felswrii
AND M.L THROAT ANDIUNGTROURLES

J 6UAHANIED &ATl!iF A.Cl'OIiYf
I OR MOKY BJEVUNDED.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips,

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please yon. The

price too.

L.F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. Milford

Many Leok Withaut Seeing.
Many meet tt lovely unprepared

a look without seeing. Tbe beart
muat tM ha the eyea to catch a fas-
cination and on should see that his
aaart la tre whan It approactaaa the
toot.-tjAua- tln Blerbower.

Camphor lea.
Two ouncea oc lard or nice muttoo

tallow, th same of spermacettl, on
ounc of white wax. one-hal- f oudc of
camphor tram. r ounc of
Viyeerlne. Mel all together wtU w
(mi peat M poKibl.

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

When in need of any

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
Volv it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AH ELEGANT DINNER

H vos appreciate a 00. market Hi lowi hay
yaw fish and clams at my placa. Llmbarger,
Imported Roquefort Philadelphia Croam cases
or any ethers desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it-

self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

i

His Fond Ambition

All at once Mr. Blglow sighed not
gradually, or by degree, or little by
l!": Ah. ro. Hut all at once he
k.ned. setting the plenitude ot bla
countenance Into a cast of wo that
resembled a mask of tragedy and
sighing aa though he simply bad to
'.'j It or elso burst Into tenrs. And
while this sound of sorrow la taking
physical form and rippling mournful-
ly over the plumpnesa of him and oTer
the manifold china of him until It
shakes bla mighty breast with evea
mightier tremors of woe, let ua look
at Mr. Blglow and consider bla ease.

He was, then, one of those noble-
men of nature wbo exemplify th
might, majesty and dominion of man,
and when be walked across a floor
or leaned against a wall the three
Fatea drew three long breath of ap-
prehension and pitched a penny for It
And yet bla cheeka bloomed with th
blossom of rose and bla utterance
trembled In the tenor. When b waa
measured for bla raiment bis tailor
performed feats of pedestrlanlsm and
when he leaned over to pick up a pin
for luck the earth trembled and th
Uoddesa of Chance teetered like a
lady with the ague. And yet his smile
waa th smile of wlstfulneaa, and the
honesty 01 his gate was an Illumina-
tion at which dyspeptics turned their
beads and ground their teetn In envy.
And when he walked he walked alto-
gether and In the perfection of sya
cronlam. And when he slipped en th
Icy pavement the glazier presently
rubbed tbeir band together and
blessed the day. Yes, even thus waa
Mr. Biglow, the gentleman wh
sighed. , t

Oh, dear" he said.
"Why, llr. Blglow!" exclaimed Mla

Gabbleton, "What Is the matter?"
Wherefore we will now survey the

scene In general and Miss Cabblatoa
In particular. 8nug room, anugly fur-
nished; Mr. Blglow sitting on
lounge, upon which he had Installed
himtelf with care through (ear that
the lounge might spring up on each
cl:lo of him and slap his ears; green-shade-

lamp and a bit of mistletoe
still hanging on the chandelier. Let
us therefore turn to Miss Uabbleton
and reilecL

Spejtking boldly, then, and making
no bones about it, she waa hardly
anything else; and jumping quickly
from a glare bo horrible we will seek
the shade of similes and bide our-
selves In the elystum of elusion, la
substance, so be It, Miss Gabbleton
resembled the fourth dlmentlon, and
when the focus of philosophy caught
the attention of her arms, reason ran
riot and marvelled at the mysteries.

"Why, Mr. Biglow!" exclaimed Mis
Gabbleton, "what 1 the matter?"

But with his eye on the mistletoe,
Mr. Biglow shook with 6orrow again
and made no further speech.

"Don't you feel well?" asked Mis
Gabbleton.

Mr. Blglow moved forward as
though about to speak, but he and the
lounge only groaned in concert.

"Is something troubling you, Mr.
Blglow? Is there any way I can help
you?" she naked, and caressing him
all at once with the contralto of ber
voice, she added, "Tell me, Mr.

"Miss Gabbleton," snld Mr. Blglow.
blinking his eyes as though In per-
petual surprise at the falsetto of bis
tenor, "I am not a half bad fellow!"

"Why, Mr. Biglow! 1 should say
you weren't! Why, you are one of
my dearest friends!"

"But sometimes," he continued,
with a rising Inflection, "I fuel aa If
as If as If nobody cared for mew

"Why. Mr. Biglow!"
"Nobody!" he repeated.
And la an arch, arch manner she

lifted her brows and cried: "Am I
nobody, taen?"

For a moment she seemed to him
to be nothing but a spiritual smile
floating to the shadows of the room,
but knowing that she was there all
right, he looked at the mistletoe
again and said:

"Mies Gabbleton!'
"Mr. Blglow?"
"Do you know that "
"Ye. Mr. Biglow?"

"ever since I "

"Yeea. Mr. Biglow?"
Angelina!"

"Peter!"
He arose, and so did she; be took

a step ferward, and so did she; he
took another, and so did sbo end
they met beneath the mistletoe.

So much for the prologue, th pre-

lude and the preface. Let ua look
carefully now together and consider
those things that bide themselves in
the Innermost heart of man.

Half an hour bad passed and they
were sitting on the lounge. On his
face was the rapt look of a mystic
whose ideuls are fast being material
Ized, but now anu the i a look of wist
fulness pa-st- d over his countenance
as if as if

"Are yiu happy?" he whispered.
"Awfully," bo answered. "Lut "

Ivter?"
And dropping on bis knees with a

fearful lu.p.:' t ho caught and found
his most plaintive tenor, crying:

"Oh. do rot call mo Peter!"
Adding, with th vender smile of

one hose uroams have all com
true:

"Call me Tlddleywlnks'!"

Needed a Starter.
On night little Margaret, on kneel

lug by her mamma to say her prayer,
hnlnhtd. "Now t lay me," and forgot
"Mamma," she said, "you Just atari
lie and I can go

Slew Rat of Travel.
A snail s rate of travel waa esc

tained by experiments Id Florence
Halt a dozen sunlls were permitted to
ciawl n two poiula tea feet
apart Exact time was kept from
the start to the finish, and thus the
average pace was learned. The fig-

ures wer then put Into tables of
feet, yards and furlongs, and It was
found that It would tak a spall exaet-i- r

fourteen, day i to travel ji.

MOUNTED NURSES.

MAT BECOMK A FKATUTtB OF
TUB ENGLISH ARMY.

Trained to AH the Art of Naral
To Bind Up Soldier's Wound and

rir.o it:i mm t 11 siui.
Army nursing may be revolution-

ised as the result of a course of train-
ing Instituted at the North London
Riding School, where the Islington
Drill Brigade Girls' Yeomanry, twenty-f-

ive strong, Is showing what
mounted horses could do In the Held.

The Innovation will be brought
unofficially to the notice of the Brit-
ish military department at the next
annual show of the navy and army,
and It Is believed the army medical
corps will give the Idea more than
passing consideration. The work of
the girls' brigade Is a revelation to
every army ofllcr who witnesses It.

They are trained to all the arts of
nursing before being advanced to the
brigade aervlce. In this thetr work
I to bind up th wounds of any sol-

dier found helpless In the field, hoist
him upon their horses and rid with
him to the field hospital. All this
tbey do In their regular drills with
surprising proficiency.

Army officers are already discuss-
ing the practicability of th plan.
The most reasonable objection urged
is the question of being able to
mount nurses whore every available
horse Is needed for fighting and
transport work. Most of the officers
admit that the women would be in-

valuable If they could be equipped
and so maintained.

Admittedly It would be out of th
question to have such a mounted
nurse corps In desert fighting, such
a English troops aro frequently re--

NURSE AND WOUNDED SOLDIER,
quired to engage In, but oa Euro-
pean battlefields there Is no reason
why tbey could not be used to dis-
tinct advantage.

The Islington brigade ha been
officially Invited to attend the next
military tournament, and It Is by
no means improbable that they may
ultimately t tb nucleus of similar
eorps throughout the army.'

Announcing Engagement,
A clever hostess announced th

the forthcoming nuptials of a young
daughter In the following manner:
Tbe table was beautifully decorated
with a bank ot white roses and as-

paragus ferns In the center, while
suspended from tbe Chandelier waa
a bisque Cupid carrying a small sil-
ver dart. He was Beamingly watch-
ing the effect of his silver dart that
pierced twe tiny white hearts Im-

bedded In the bank of roses, contain-
ing tbe names of the two young peo-
ple, likewise the date of the forth-
coming nuptials. "The best yet,"
exclaimed an enthusiastic guest, "for
It Is simple pretty and nothing over-
done about It." '

Braa Water a Cleaner.
Few people know bow useful bran

Is for cleaning. For painted and Tar-
nished woodwork It la Invaluable, re-

moving the dirt without destroying
the finish.

Colored goods, which usually fade
when washed, will not lose color If
washed In bran water. It la excel-

lent aa a scalp cleanser and la good
for the hair, making It glossy.

Used Instead of eoaa It whKen
and softens the bands.

To prepare bran water, fill a small
bag an ordinary aalt bag te ex-

cellent for this purpose with bran,
place it in a pall, cover with boiling
water, and It la ready for use.

All V'Xd Trunks.
An all beech wood trunk Is now

being offered In seme of the shops
with the assurance tba-- t It will posi-
tively withstand the rough usage of
much travel. These trunks come In
three sizes and they have rounded
corners, which are neither painted
nor fancifully decorated, but tbe
plain and heavy sections of wood are
finished naturally with more wood
braces and brass reinforcements.
Even the trays are of beechwood
overlaid on both sides with small
patterned linen in tan or gray. They
are comparatively light an I look aa
If they would stand a good deal of
bard weor and tear.

Criticism of Nature.
"It baa always seemed to me that

Nature Is at fault," observes the
Phllosople.- of Folly, "when sh
gives a man. a mouth capable of bit-

ing off more than he can chaw."

Cheap Labor la Ceylon.
Th wage of tbe coolies .bo raise

tea In Ceylon vary from I. S3 to
11.68 cents a day. Tbey are, how-
ever, housed tree, and get rice at
cost price.

Certainly Something Wrong.
"Ob. mamma." exclaimed little

Nettle one day, "there must be some-
thing th matter with tb baby; h
ian't crying!"

First F.nglish Regatta.
Th first Enlist) regatta took place

upon tbe Thames, between
tartdiw d MlltbanK, jus , im.

Miss Bellum's Assistant

Miss Helium, pub'.lc tenograpricf
lor the Hyperbo'e bulling, would
trve lost her well earnel reputation
fcr asuteness If her latest investment
had been made known. It was an
asrlstan'.. That In Itself, I grant you,
I rol but til's nsr.'st-a-

did not really assist, and that
does look queer, you see.

It came about that Miss Bellum's
st'dden discovery that she had mora
work ' than she could attend to, and
from the advertisement which she
promptly Inserted in a morning paper.
The result of this ad one of many
results, of course, but the one which
concerns us was little Miss Marjory
Holt. Now. Miss P.el'um desired a
discreet combination of industry and
sedatoness; she did not approve of
flirtation even In a business office. By
this you will see that Miss Bellum
waa no longer young; she was In-

deed, on tbe ahady side of thirty-thre-

and plump and majestic-lookin- g

besides. But still her heart was
tender, and when Marjory appeared,
a alander wisp of a girl w th a crop
of chestnut curls and an air of gen-
teel starvation, she engaged her on
the spot and agreed to pay her the
magnificent sum of $S a week.

This performance was the more
erratic that Mar Jo y. wbo had picked
np typewriting while copying her
father's sermons at home In the par-
se nage, boasted that sh sometime
could do several lines without a mis-

take, knew nothing whatever of
shorthand, and at the ridiculous at
of It eou'd not be expected to erei
appear aedate, . --

hTren on ID a week It Is poss.ble
c find enough to eat. and Marjory

Improved both In looks and ab.llty.
It was not until spring, however, that
Miss Bellum heard her proteire's
story. It was late one afternoon,
when the work on hand bad been cn.
ished, and In Miss Bellum's otil e,
that was an event worthy of celebra-
tion. Of course, there was a very
nice young man in the story, whu
rat not only very nice, b'lt also quite
rich, and he had wanted to marry
little Marjory Holt.

"Though I never oould under-
stand," said Mrrjory Bi .cerely, "whj
be should want to, for I am qu te,
quite ordinary!"

"What was the ..latter ('Idn't you
like him?" Inquired MIb- - lell'.im
briskly,

Ob, yes, very much, It was cn'y
that I was dreadful'y tired of belrg
taken care of; I wanted a chance

out for myne'f. And to marry
means to be taken care of alnuvs,.
you know." M ss Bellum noililej
with an oud mixture of Wsltulne.'S
and defiance; to the outsider mar-
riage often means Ju?t that.

"The time will come when you
would give the world for that one
thing, child," she predicted grimly.

"I know It Is lonely In the city
sometimes," Marjory admitted. "Just
rventngc," she explnined qu'ckly.

"Of course, on'y 'n the evenir.gs,"
assented Miss Ee'lum.

"And Bundays, when It rains,"
dded Marjory honestly.

"How about Christmas?" asked
Miss Bellum. Ihf girl shivered; th
memory was still fresh of that Christ-ma- s

evening spent In th hall bed
room of a Bouth End lodging hou-- e,

with only the poor cheer of a red tis-

sue paper bell bung In tbe window;
for on $6 a week one does not buy
bolly If one Is wise. Marjory re-

turned to her story quickly.
"Well, Rudolpb 3ald be wou'd tak

good care of me. and I wanted oh,
so much to take care of myself, for
I never had. So I took a year to
make up my mind, and he persuaded
father to let me come up to the city."

"Have you seen him lately?" The
girl shook her head,

"Not since then. I think he must
have forgotten; or perhaps" her
breath caught "be may have stop-
ped car'ng." Miss Bellum's heart
must have been hard after all, for
she was actually pleased to observ
tbat the girl's chin quivered slightly;
she thought It a very good sign.

"Now, I'm sure it will come out all
right," she observed cheerful y, and
proved a better prorbet than sh
knew, tor bard upon her words them
came a knock upon tbe d X.. and
young man entered a young man
who looked as though be might b
Very nice Indeed, and also quite rich.

"Is Miss Holt" ha began. Mar-
jory turned.

"RuJolph!" she breathed.
"I've got some telephoning to do,"

raid Miss Bellum burr'edly, and tep,
.lng Into the booth mi.' sure that
the double door was latched beb nd
rer. With a comprehend ng glance at
M as Bellum's broad back, Just vlsl-b- e

between Jibe curts ns. ihe young
man was at Marjory s side in uii In-

stant. He studied her faca for t
long time before he Inquired wry
gently;

"How Is It, litt'e girl are yo
ready to come and take enre of
me?" Martoty's face lighted.

"Let's take car ot each other,
ehe offered In ?hy amendment. Thj
t:rewriter table which sle Inter
: osed soon afterward sould ont have
irovfd ii efe tua b'trler If M rs
rjttlu'q had not, after premonitory
illi.'rThg of tbe latcb eme.-ga- frjai

- :i booth, tine surveyed thj iino I

.eat satisfaction. No e.iiiur.sMou
as necessary,

It looks to me." she remarked
ecial!:,'. "as though I should have to
dvertise for another assistant'"
nd for the second time that day Lei

came true.

The Value of Books.
A young girl once Mac:

Twain 'f be liked books fo- - New-Yea- :

iifis.
"Well, that aepends," drawled the

humorist. "If a book has a leather cov-

er, t Is really valuable as a razor
strop; If it la brief, coucise work,
such as the French write, it la useful
to put under tb short leg of a wabbly
tabl. An book, witb a
clasp, can be beat aa a missile to
hurl at a oeg, ana Urge book, like
a geographically, I as good as a
piece of (la t ii over iroke
pae tl .M ' .......

mu, we im ui'sius
THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,

Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and surplus security is paying
interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent.

It paid more than 100 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when deposit is made, - Compounded

in January and July. There is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of the account.

i

Business may be done by mail.

Write for detailed information.
G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,

Secretary. President

Arnatite
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and. Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Renairers.
1 RrnnH ;trPAt

RYDER'S ;

MARKET
DINGMAN'S EUILDING

DEALEU IN

Meats and Provisions,-- -'

Fish niul Vt'gt'tuliloH,

Canned. Goods

Orders Prunptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Broad Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"favorite
Remedy

Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

The Point of View.
It was a Glasgow tramway car.

and it was crowded. One man
nolsyi and a sharp-face- d wo

man opposite to hl-- iaici: "If I

were your wife I'd (unon Tl'e
man gazed at her fixedly fcr a mo
mcut, and then bald: "Wo'.rnu, If I

was your man I'd iel you (io ft."

K el.
A physician, upon o',t",!!3K

door of his consultation rourn. akcJ
"Who has been v.iiilng lonubt?" "i
have," spoke up tle tailjr. ' I

your clnrno three wct-h.- i n;:o.

BtaliMtfK of ComlvD Hires.
In London tfo.-- lircs occur or

Swtur.lay iiw.a on any o'.li'-- tl..y ui
the week, aud lore In AJg:i.-- t auU
December th::n in any otiivv mouiiia

Fine ion of l.ilici-'y-

Liberty lb the f.ate in i.Lli the
soul no fintis any
iu thtt way of its union with good
and with its object. Plato.

Lighthouses on KrltKli Coasts.
There Is a lighthouse on every

H miles of coast in England, to
every 34 miles lu Ireland and to
eve,ry 39 miles In Scotland.

His Busy Day.
Gen. W'intleld Scott, on August 10

64 7. gained Hve victories In a day
while marching to the City of Mexi-
co. Toledo News Bee.

As It Appears from a Distance.
Tbe half that doesn't know bow

the other 'jslf Uvea puts in a good
deal ot Its time acting as if It war
afraid. H wlgst Brtl out.

Roofing:

n;ifnt.fi Dn

wood & son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in nil

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
LADY ASSISTANT

New i uric Representative
National Casket Co. 60 Great
Jones St. Telephone 3JM5 Spring

STOVE WOOD FuriMhcd at fi.15
U load. Jlf.tit onlppk nitvn nwminj
tcntion. Milord Pa , A'w 6th. 1906

J. w. Jitetel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel par excellence of tbe capital

ocuted within on block of the WhiteHouse and direotlyoppcslte the Treatuii.irinesi table In th city,
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A famous' hotelry, rcmattaLle for itnlstoricalsskoclailous and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refiuiWiod.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark among the hotels of Washtngton, patronized In former years by
uresloeuiK and high offloials. Alway uprime favorite. Kecently remodeled anarendered better than ever. Opp. Ps 1
K.dep. WALThK BURTON, Hes. Mgr

Iheee hotels are the principal potHloiU
remletvue of the capital at all timesIbiy arothebest stejieiug place at realaonablcrate.

o. o. aresrl
O DCWITT

Cat and .ouse ."Mar.
In Lichfield Cathedral the central

pillar if the chapter house and tbe
clustered shafti and vaulting ribs
which spread lrom It are very fiuo
rfppcimeus of early KnglUh work
One of the pillars contains the quaint
deslun of a tut Hh ,i mouse in iu
mouth. It Is supposed to have been
executed in a - imorous spirit by on
of the- - masons, v. ho, so far as th'
stone pormltted, made It quite

A Itlbliral Query.
Why (lid King Duvid tell bis ser-

vants who had lotl half their heardi
to Inrry rt .1 rlrlio until tbey bit
cov.n a'tnln? Was the wearing '

.he heard among the Jev.s In ihus
'lays a univei:-:a- l custom.' Statute
how ancient Egyptians wbo weio

close sl.aen.

lie Ap.!.j;ized.
Henry, act! three, was left eloi e

Willi his threo-r- u jcibs-ol- d brothel.
His mother, hearing the baby cry, re-

turned to find out what had hap-
pened. "Oh," a:-- . id Henry, "I choked
him a little, but I him to 'scute
me."

Klectrlcal Mining.
Electrical mining is now consid-

ered tbe most Improved method of
mining In America as well as In Eu-

rope, and mining engl-nee-

are adopting eiectrlial power
wherever possible.

Objecting to Acting as Valet.
One of tbe grievances of Mr.

Clark Black of Chicago, who sued
tor a divorce, waa tbat sh waa com.

elle4 early every morning ta eurl
ber fcuabsud's loan, silky mustache.


